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DECISION AND ORDER
On Septernber
23, 2003, the FratemalOrder of Police/I{etropolitanPoliceDepartment
Labor Committee(FOPor Union) filed an Arbitration ReviewRequest(Request).FOP seeks
reviewof an arbitrationaward(Award) which determinedthat the AgencyviolatedArticle 4t of
for
the parties'collectivebargainingagreement(CBA) bVfailing to adhereto its proceduresx
promotingemployeesto DetectiveGradeOnepositions. FOPtook issuewith the Award because
the Arbitrator deniedthe remedyFOPhad sought. FOP contendstlat the: (1) Award is contfa.ry
to publicpolicy and(2) Artitrator waswithout authorityto grantlhe Award. (Requestat p. 2).
lArticle 4 ofthe parties' CBA providesthat management
hasthe right to, inter alia,
long
"determine
for
the qualifications
ofemployees ...promotion...as assuchrightsarenot
exercisedcontraryto applicablelaws,rules,andregulations."(Award at pg.3) The Arbitrator
deemedthe Department'srequirementsregardingthe DetectiveGradeOnepromotionsto be
incorporatedinto Article 4.
zon August28,2OOl,MPD issuedanAnnouncement
of the2001DetectiveGradeOne
SelectionProcess(CIR.0I-06). It requiredthat applicantshavecurent in-servicetrainingand
firearmscertification.
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TheMetropolitanPoliceDepartmenl(MPD or Department)opposesthe Request.,
The issuebeforethe Board is whether"the awardon its faceis contraryandpublicpolicy"
or whether"the Arbitratorwaswitlout or exceeded
his or heriurisdiction..."D.C. Code$l60s.2(6)(2001ed)
MPD promotedfifty-five (55) employeesto DetectiveGradeOnepositions. In
determiningwho would be selected,MPD qualifiedandeventuallyselectedseveralapplicantswho
hadnot completedthe requisitein-serviceandfirearmstraining.MPD's regulationswhich govem
the DetectiveGradeOne selectionprocessrequiredthat eligiblecandidateshavecurrentin-service
trainingandfirearmscertifications. FOP filed two separategroup grievancesbasedon the fact
that someofthe selectedcandidatesdid not havethe requiredtrainingandcertifications. As a
result,FOP contendedthat MPD violatedArticle 4 of the parties' CBA. As a remedy,tlre
separategroup of grievantsrequestedtwo differentforms of relief. Onegrievancerequestedthat
all detectivecandidateswho appliedbe promotedto DetectiveGradeOnepositions.The other
grievancerequestedthat MPD promotethe samenumberof candidatesthat were promoted
without proper qualifications3
In a decisionissuedon August 29, 2OO3,
the Arbitrator determinedthat MPD violatedthe
parties'collectivebargainingagreementby promotingcandidateswho hadnot met the
requirementssetforth in its own regulations.As a remedy,the Arbitrator found it appropriateto
issuea ceaseanddesistorder prohibitingthe Agencyfrom promotingmemberswho hadnot met
the requirementsof the Agency'spromotionrulesandregulationspursuantto Article 4. (Award
at pg-7\. In awardingthis relief, the Arbitrator foundthat the relief wasconsistentwith Article
la ofthe parties'CBA. Furthermore,the Arbitrator indicatedthat "subsequentsimilarviolations
involved."
by the Agencycouldwarrant more seriousaction,dependingon the circumstances
(Awardat pg. l8).
In rejectingthe Union's proposedremedies,the Arbitrator foundthat FOP hadnot
established
that additionalpromotionswerewarrantedunderthe agreement.In addition,the
Arbitrator found that orderingMPD to promoteadditionalcandidateswould be contraryto
to carry out
managem€nt's
right to determinethe numberof promotionsit believesarenecessary
its operations. ( Awardat pg. 18).
'Evidencein the reoordsuggested
that thiswasthirteen(13) candidates.
aIn his Award, the Arbitrator notedthat pursuantto Article 1 ofthe parties' CBA, the
partiesexpresslyagreedto honortheir Agreementcommitmentsandto "promotea soundand
effectivelabor-management
relationshipin orderto achievemutualunderstandingof practices,
proceduresandmattersaffectingconditionsofemploymentandto continueworking toward this
goal."( Awardat pgs.l7-18),
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FOP takesissuewith the Arbitrator's Award. FOPassertsthat the Arbitrator's Award is
contraryto the publiopolicy ofpromoting soundandeffectivelabor-management
relations
pursuantto Article l, $2 ofthe parties'agreement.Specifically,FOP contendsthat in refusingto
awardadditionalpromotionsbasedon the Department'sundisputed,knowing andintentional
violation of its own requirements,
tlre Award detractsfrom the statedgoal of Article 1. Insteadof
promotingsoundlabor-management
relations,the Award effectivelycondonesthe Depaxtment's
conductanddeniestlre Union anyrelief for the Department'sflagrantviolations. MoreoveqFOP
contendsthat the meresuggestionof more severepenaltiesin the future, dependingon the
circumstances,
doesnothingto curethe lack of an appropriateremedyin the presentcase.
Instead,in FOP's view, the Arbitrator's Award damagesthe labor-management
relationship
betweenthe parties. Thereforg sucha resultis "obviouslycontraryto the olearmandateof public
policysetforth in the CBA." ( Requestat pg. 5).
MPD contendsthat FOP'spublic policy argumenthasno merit. Specifically,MPD asserts
tlnt Article I ofthe parties' CBA doesnot rise to the level ofpublic policy, asdefinedby the
Board's caselaw5,that will allow the dismissalof anArbitrator's Award. Therefore,MPD
assertsthal the Boardhasno basisto reversethe Arbitrator's decisionon public policy grounds.
As a secondbasisfor review,FOP contendsthat the Arbitrator exceededhis authorityby
merelyissuingthe ceaseanddesistorder andthreateningmore severepenaltiesin the future. FOP
observedthat "one ofthe teststo determinewhetheran Arbitrator hasexceededhisjurisdiction
andwaswithout authorityto renderhis awardis whetherthe awarddrawsits essencefrom the
collectivebargaining
agreement."See,( Requestat pg. 5) and Dobbs.Inc.v.Local No. 1614.
Intern.Broth. of Teamsters.Chauffeurs.Warehousemen
andHeloersof America.813 F 2d 85
(6t Cir. 1987).FOPcontendsthat this Arvardfails to drawits essencefrom the parties' contract.
To supportits argument,FOP reliedon CementDivision-NationalG.vosumCo, V. United Steel
Workersfor America.AFL-CIO. Local 135for the applicable
standard.793F.2d759,765(6th

sNPD relieson D.C. MetrooolitanPoliceDepartmentandiratemal Order of Police/

O

MetropolitanLaborCommittee.47 DCR, SlipOp.No. 633,PERBCaseNo. 00-4-04 (2000)in
supportof its argumentthat this Award shouldnot be rwersed on publicpolicy grounds.In
DCMPD v. FOP/IVIPDLC,the Board ruledthat a referenceto the domesticviolencelaws of the
District of Columbiadid not satisfythe "specificpublicpolicy thal hasbeenviolated" standard.
Seg Oppositionat pg. 2 and Id at pg 3. Consequently,
MPD arguesthat in the presentcasq
merelyreferringto a provisionin a CBA cannotmeetthe standardofproving that a "specific
publicpolicy hasbeenviolated." Oppositionat pg. 2. Furthermore,MPD arguesthal the Union
hasfailedto identi!' a specificpubliopolicy. Therefore,therecanbe no violation ofan
policy.
unidentified
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Cir. 1986). Appllng the test setforth in Cementv. United Steel6,FOP contendstlnt " the
Arbitrator's Award effectivelyfailedto enforcethe CBA betweenthe partiesin thet it failedto
effectivelyawardthe Union an actualremedy" @equestat pg 6). Instead,it "merelyprovided
for the possibilityofan unspecifiedprospectiveremedy"despitethe knowing andintentional
violationby the Department."( Requestat pg 6). Finally,FOP arguestlat the Board has
7
previouslydeterminedthat awardsionceming "future conduct"exceedan Arbitrator's authority.
Therefore.in FOP'sview. the Arbitrator's Award failedto draw its essencefrom tlte CBA as
established
by caseprecedent(Requestat pg 6)
that the Arbitratordidnot
In response
to FOP'ssecondbasisfor review,MPD contends
exceedhis authorityby providinga ceaseanddesistorder asa remedy. Additionally,MPD
ftom the onepresentlybefore
contendsthat D.C. WASA v. AFGE. Losal 639 is distinguishable
(2002). MPD asserts
O2-A-O2
No.
theBoard. 49 DCR 1I 123,SlipOp.No. 687,PERBCase
that the Arbitrator in WASA v. AFGE was attemptingto imposenew cdrterrathatwerenotfound
in the parties' CBA8. In the presentcase,MPD contends,the oppositeis true. The Arbitrator

An arbitrationaward.failsto deriveits essencefrom a collective
bargainingagreementwhenthe: (l) awardconflictswith the
expresstermsofthe agreement;(2) awardimposesadditional
requirementsthat arenot expresslyprovidedin the agreement;(3)
awardis without rationalsupportor carmotbe rationallyderived
from the termsofthe agreement,and(4) awardis basedon general
considerations
offaimess andequity,insteadofthe precisetermsof
the agreement. CementDivision.National G.vpsumCo.v. United
SteelWorkersfor America-AFL-CIO"Local 135.
'193
F.2d759,76s(1986)
tFOP alsorelieson two Board casesto supportits positionthat the Arbitrator exceeded
his authorityin this case,They are:D.C. MetronolitanPoliceDenartmentv. FraternalOrderof
Police/MetropolitanLabor CommitteeandDistrict of ColumbiaWater and SewerAuthorit]' v.
AmericanFederation
of Government
49 DCR 810,SlipOp.No. 669,PERBCase
Employees.
In
o2-A-02Q0o2).
No. 01-4-02(2002)and49DCRlll23SlipOp.No
687,PERBCaseNo.
MPD v. FOP/IVIPDLC,the Board heldthat the Arbitrator exceededhis authorityby orderingthe
Agencyto reinstatea policeofficer to a civilian non-unionposition.Id. In WASA v. AFGE. Local
631, the Board heldthat an awardwhich imposesadditionalrequirementsthat arenot expressly
providedfor in theparties'CBA exceedanArbitrator'sauthoity.49DCR I 1123,Slip Op.No.
687,PERBCaseNo.02-A-02(2002\.
tln WASA v. AFGE.Local631,asa remedyfor animproperhiringdecisionwhich
violatedthe parties'contract,the Arbitrator's Award orderedthe Agencyto establishhiring
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in the presort caseis directingMPD to follow its exlslingCBA in makingfuture promotions.
Therefore,MPD suggeststhat the Award does,in fact, draw its essenceftom tlre parties'CBA In
responseto FOP's concernthat the ceaseanddesistorder Award is not effectivebecauseit does
not establishbindingprecedent,MPD assertsthat Arbitratorsdo, in fact, look at other
Arbitrators' decisionsandare influencedby themwherethey considerit appropriate.e
FurthermorgMPD assertsthat the Board will entertaininjunctivereliefin appropriatecases.
See,WashinstonTeachersUnion Local 6. AFT/AFL-CIO andD.C. Public Schools,46 DCR
6265,SlipOp.No. 478,PERBCaseNo. 96-U-18(1996). Therefore,MPD arguesthatthe
"Union's claimthat a ceaseanddesistorder is not an Award runscounterto PERB doctrineand
practice."(Oppositionat pg. 4). Basedon the foregoing,MPD assertsthat FOP's argumentthat
the Award hasno effectis without merit. MPD urgesthe Board to denyFOP's Arbitration
ReviewRequest.
Discussionand Analvsis
As statedearlier,FOP requeststhat the Board grant its Petitionto reversethe Arbitrator's
Award on two grounds:(l) that his awardis contraryto publicpolicy and(2) that the Arbitrator
exceededhis authorityby merelyissuinga ceaseanddesistorder concemingfuture conduct.
The Board hasstatedthat "to setasidean awardascontraryto law andpublic policy, the
Petitionermustpresentapplicablelaw anddefinitepublicpolicy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator
arriveat a differentresult." MPD v. FOPA{PD Labor Committee-47 DCP-72I7, Slip Op. No.
633,PERB CaseNo. 00-A-04 (2000). We find that FOPhasfailedto cite any specificpublic
policy or law that wasviolatedby the Arbftrator's Award. Instead,FOP assertsthat the
Arbitrator's Award is contraryto the well established
public policy embodiedin Article l, Section
2, of the parties' CBA. Therefore,FOP's claimsonly disagreewith the Arbitrator's interpretation
ofArticle 1, Section2 ofthe parties'CBA. FOP hasfailedto point to anyclearpublic policy or
law which the Award contravenes.Finally,the Board hasheldthat a disagreement
with an
arbitrator'sohoiceofremedy doesnot renderthe Award contraryto law andpublic policy. D.C.
HousingAuthorityv. Newell,46 DCR 10375,SlipOp.No. 600,PERBCaseNo. 99-,4.-08).tn
this case,we find that FOP merelydisagreeswith its chosenArbitrStor's choiceof remedy. In
view of the above,we find that FOP's publicpolicy argumentis without merit. Therefore,we
cannotreversethe Arbitrator's decisionon this ground.
In responseto FOP's secondbasisfor review,we find that the Arbitrator did not exceed

criteriabasedon objectivefactorsin the future.49 DCR 11123,SlipOp.No. 687,PERBCase
No. 687(2002).
eTo supportits axgument,MPD relies
on the chapterentitled"PrecedentValue of
Awards"from How ArbitrationWorks. Elkouri& Elkouri,page605(5n'Ed)(1997).
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his authorityin shapingthe remedy. As a result, FOP's argumenton this issuealsolacksmerit.
As an initial matter,we havefoundthat by submittinga matterto arbitratio4 "the parties
agreeto be boundby the Arbitrator's interpretationofthe parties' agreement,relatednrlesand
regulations,aswell asthe evidentiaryfindingsandconclusionson which the decisionis based."
MPD v. FOP/tr4PD
LaborCommittee-47 DCF.7217,SlipOp.No. 633,PERBCaseNo. 00-A04 (2000) Moreover,the Board will not substituteits own interpretationfor that of the duly
designatedArbitrator. Id. Here,the Arbitrator determinedthat MPD violatedthe parties'CBA
by failing to adhereto its promotionstandardsandiszueda ceaseanddesistorder asthe remedy.
The rernedysoughtto preventMPD from violatingits own promotionproceduresin the futwe.
TheBoard hasheldthat an Arbilrator hasequitablepower ooncerningremediegunlessrestricted
by contract. D.C. MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentv. FOP/NfPDon behalfof Vemon Gudser.48
DCR 10989,SlipOp.No. 663,PERBCaseNo. 0l-A-08 (2001). FOPhasfailedto citeany
languagein the parties' CBA which limits the Arbitrator's equitablepowers. As a result,we have
no basisto nullify or reversethe Arbitrator's Award.
Oneof tlre teststhat the Board hasusedwhendeterminingwhetheran Arbitrator has
exceededhisjurisdiction andwaswithout authorityto renderan awardis "whetherthe Award
drawsits essence
from the collectivebargainingagreement".D.C. Public Schoolsv. AFSCME.
DistrictCouncil20 . 34 DCR 3610at p. 5, SlipOp.No. 156,PERBCaseNo. 86-A-05(1987);
Also see,Dobbs.Inc. v. LocalNo, 1614"Intem.Broth.of Teamsters.
Warehousemen
Chauffeurs.
andHelpersof America813F. 2d 85 (66 Cir. 1987)-In D.C. MetropolitanPoliceDegrtment
v. FratemalOrderof Police/MetrooolitanLabor Committee,theBoard expoundedon what is
meantby "deriving its essencefrom the termsofthe collectivebargainingagreement."49 DCR
810,SlipOp.No. 669 at pg.5,PERBCaseNo. 0l-A-02 (2002) TheBoardreliedon a
statementfrom the Sixth Circuit Court in CernentDivision.NationalG.wsumCo. v. United
Steelworkersof America.AFL-CIO. Local 135,which explainedthe standardasfollows:

An arbitration awarilfails to derive its essencefrom a collective
bargainingagreementwhen the: (1) award co4flictswith the express
termsof the agreement;(2) award imposesadditional requirements
that are not expresslyprovided in the agreement;(3) award is without
rational support or cannotbe rationally derivedfrom the terms ofthe
agreement,and (4) award is basedon generalconsiderationsof
fairnessand equity, insteadof the preciseterms of the agreement.
793 F.2d 759,765(1986).
Contraryto FOP's argument,we believethat the Award derivesits essencefrom the
collectivebargainingagreementand;therefore,meetsthe CementDivision standard.In our view,
IheAward ofa ceaseand desistorder in this matter is consistentwith the expresstermsof the
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parties' agreement For instance,Article 4 of the parties'CBA requirestlat manag@ent
"determinet}te qualificationsofemployeesfor promotions,aslong as suchrights arenot
exercisedcontraryto applicablelaws,rules,andregulations." (Requestat pg. 3) In this case,the
Agencypromotedemployeesin a way tlnt was contraryto its own regulationsandproceduregas
incorporatedin Article 4 ofthe parties'agreement.To remedythis violatio4 the Arbitrator
lookedto the parties'agreementandmandatedthat the Agencyeffectpromotionsconsistentwith
Article 4 andits embodiedregulations.We seeno conflict with the expresstermsof the
agreement.TheAward imposesrn additional requirementsthat are not providedfor in the
dgreement.TheAward hassupportbecmrseit merelyorderstheAgerrcyto do what it hcts
abeadyagreedto do through its CBA. Furthermore,theAward is basedon the expresstermsof
theagreement,and not on generalconsiderationsoffaimess antl equity. The expressterns of
the agreementinstructmanagement
to follow its own rulesandregulationswhen promoting
employees.The Arbitrator's Award essentiallymandatesthe samething by prohibitingthe
Agencyfrom implementingpromotionsin a way that is inconsistentwith the party's collective
bargainingagreement.Thereforg we find that the Award drawsits essencefrom tlte parties'
collectivebargainingagreement.As a result,we find no statutorybasisto reversethe Arbitrator's
Award on this ground.
Finally,the Board hasnot previouslydecidedthe preciseissueofwhether "ceaseand
desist"ord€rswhich enjoinfuture conductareappropriatein circumstances
suchasthis one.
However,the Boardhasfound two caseswhich establishthat ceaseanddesistordersare
appropriateto preventfuture misconductin somecircumstanoes.The Board relieson the
decisionsof other labor relationsbodiesandotler stateswhereit hasno precedenton anissue.
See,Universityof the District of Columbiav. Universityof the District of ColumbiaFacultv
Association,
37 DCR 5666,SlipOp.No. 248,PERBCaseNo. 90-L-O2(1990). In onecase,a
found
court
appropriateandupheldseveraloeaseanddesistordersthat Arbitratorsissuedasan
Award . See,New OrleansSteamshioAssociationv. GeneralLongshoreWorkers.ILA Local
UnionNo. l4l8et.al,486F Supp409 (1980). Theseceaseanddesistorderssoughtto enjoin
unionmembersfrom striking pursuartto a non-strikeclausein the parties'CBA . Id. The other
caseinvolveda ceaseanddesistorder concemingan Agency's implernentationof disciplinary
procedures.SeeLoretta Comelius-ActinEDirector o
AllisonE.Nutt,472U.5.648,664105S.Cr.2882(1985).In Cornelius
v. Nun.the Supreme
Court found, inter alia, that an Arbitrator mayremedya violation of disciplinaryprocedures
outlinedin the parties'contractby orderingthe Agencyto ceaseanddesistfrom anyfurther
violationofthoseprocedures.
See,Id. Basedon the foregoing,we find that a "ceaseanddesist
ordef' rernedyis appropriatein limited circumstances
suchasthe onepresentlybeforethe Board.
Finally,we notethatceaseanddesistorderremedies
mustbeevaluated
on a caseby casebasis.
Therefore,we find that FOP hasnot establisheda statutorybasisfor our review andreversalof
the Arbitrator'sAward.

t
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Pursuanrto D.C. Codegl-605.2(6),theArbitrator'sAwarddid not violatelaw andpublic
policy. Furthermore,the Board finds that the Arbitrator did nol exceedhisjurisdiction or
authorityby issuingt}e remedynotedabove. Therefore,FOP's Arbitration ReviewRequestis
denied.

ORDER
IT IS HERT,BY ORDERED THAT:
1

The Requestfor Reviewofthe Arbitration Award is herebydenied.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this Ordershallbe finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPI,IOYEE RNLATIONS BOARI)
WashingtoqD.C.
December7.2004
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